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OHATTEB IV.
COKTIVUED.

"I want to know if you think to!" '

exclaimed Nannie, with a defiant to
of her hod. She had felt whnt was
romin?, and dreftdeil it, for sho know
hnt pho had been to blamo. "I wasn't
ware that I had 'rant with a change,'

as Deacon Suyder Rays."
"You know what I moan, well

enough (.aid )ick, hitching his chair
nearer tho table where annie was
t.tauding. "Since thatVayuo
eamo you feni to have forgotten that
there is 5111 h a fellow hs Pick Breyton.
Why, Nunnio, you hardly peaU tome,

owa hiys."
"Just hear that!" cried Nannie, to

rome invisible person. "Hardly spoak
to you, indcel I'm sure I've
10 you as oftou an you have epoken to
in'."

"Well, yce, that may be," admitted
Dick. "Hut, you cec, Nannie, I didn't
feel like talking, when f didn't know

8 vou wanted in to tnlk to you. It
eemod us if you'd rather listen to Mr.

Wayne."
"It feems that you're n kind of jeal-

ous of Mr. Wnyiie," paid Nunnio, fad-
ing the towel she was ironing with slow
mid ehihornto reeisinii, a if nil h- -r

iiergies vera concentrated ou doiim
(lint one thincr.

"Well, thut may he," caid Pn-k- .

"Oranting that it is so, Nanmo,
haven't I a right to beV"

"Not that I know of," amwoied
Kanuie.

"liofoie he I supposed it oi
understood between us that wo wwh
10 bo married, muui time," said Dirk.

"PersoiiH hnvrn't any right t- tuki
it for granted that anything is under-htood,- "

responded Nunnie, tartly.
"You never asked me to many you,
that I remember of."

"Ferhaps I was wrong in not saying
in so many words what it seemed to
me you understood well eit.iuli," '

answered Dick. "It seemed haidly
necessary, However, it isn't too In'
to ask the nuention now, is it Nannie?"

"I don't know wlmt you're hiiitiui;
at," said Nannie, beginning to ',U'T, a

tune, and eonocntratinz her attention
on the ru'llen of a pillow-case- .

"Jiibt this," said Pick. "That I
love you anl want you to marry i.ie.
Will you?"

"Why, Dick, how abrupt you are!"
ixclaimed Nunnie. "I don't want to
Marry you or any one else yet
awhile."

"Don't keep af)llow waiting to know
the worst or the best," paid Dick, im-

patiently. "Is it yds or no, Naunio?"
"I I like you pretty well, "answered

Nannie, "hut I don't wa-.i- to settle
down to wmhing dishes and sweeping
floors aid cooking tilings to eat three
times a day, nad nothing else from
morning till night, for a long time yet.
I want to seo a little of the world. I
am going to coax father to let rno go to
school thia winter. I don't much think
I'd like housekeeping, a ay way; ond 11

it's a housekeeper you're wntiug, f

khink you c.ij llal o.ie that will
tuo purpose a g 10 1 dial b itter

than I wculd. Tncre's
Smith "

"Hang Lucindy Smith!" cx'iai-n.v- l

Dick, beginning to lose his temper.
"Yes or no, Nannie?"

"No, then," answered Nannie, her
temper rising in opposition to

"That's th wiiy to talk," cried
Pick. "Suv what vou mean, souare
Ati.. D.n. don't waste words beating
about the bush, even if it does hurt u!
fellow a little to hear it."

He got up, took his hat down from

its peg by the cloor mi l went out,
"I I 'hop you - Vt blame me, j

Diok," said Nannie, following him to

the door, feeling as if sha would like

to cry, and, at the same time, piut'y
angry.

"Yes, I do," answered Pick. "I
have reason to, too, 101 1 you know it
as well as I lo. But we won't talk
about it. It's over aj I done with."

Thon he turned oii'l walked down

tho path, and it was late at, night
he eamo back and went to bad.

"What nueer things men are!" Nnn- -
, . v If . i V...,..lf

Die sal l 10 nerst-- ai nn" uci.irn
n olnr, "I know T didn t do :ut

right, but ho neelu't have boen so

lealous, ii'i.l lip neeun uuh oeou
foolish hi to thiuk u yirl means every-

thing she says."

CHAPTEft V.

THE RIVALS TOMB TO BLOWS.

A week weut by.
At the end of thst time Nannie had

rome to the oonolusiou, from Dick's
aetions, that he considered everything
at au end between thorn, as he hal
said. He spoke to her pleasautly
enough, when he spoke at all. He
did not seem to try to avoid her, but
there was a sense of distance between
them which made her feel that he wat

than tho Dickmore like a htrunger
Brayton she had known. That Dick
was gone. This one was like him,
and reminded ber of him in many

but .lie missed tho Dick of two

,!,
Considering ber unqualified refusal

of his heart and hand, it was rather
u. h .hmil.l hn indicrimnt

ot him for not perming to pimi- - ov. i

her rejection more. Sho felt that he

OECRET.

fsESFORD.

t rtr.t Jit ;v ?

ouyht to chow great d:r eppf'intmcnt
and become despondent; nil bca'i3
he did not fhe fult p?- -

grieved, lie had altostet'isr too good
nn appetite fur a reVctc 1 lover, and
ho didn't esein inchntsd towi.iirirav
froii fociety. ar it f.:e:uol to her he
on'htto, under tho circairtstnncci!. Siu
hcfran to think that he hadn't oared as
miioh fur her ns blie had thought he
did, and fi!t offended bocauno of it.
He scorned to take real in

n,)oda Storo.s'ot ringio3.
and he went home with her

twice a week. Why thin should have
worried Nannie, siuoe she h.i l
to reeeivi) his attentions, I cannot ex-

plain; but sho did. She really felt as
if she hated l'.ho la a id never wanted
to fpertk to her agin.

"It as if both on 'em
et thosa ne came," heir.i

Mrs. Crhett ray to .Mrs. on.
nigh a' "nn' I !, iuder
sui.iiho Dick'w get the Ftart of her.
'Tain't unyuuys likely p.r. Mr.Wnyae'il
lu.itry her, it i' 'twoit! bo at nl'
f'prisi'i' if Pi.-- di I ;i..i-r- v PlioJy, fe

allin hu I a kill o' k i fer her.
Wu'l. if Na !o:ies him liov

to bluino but heivlf, fer Dirk
'11'd hev Htuek by her if the hadn't
phiyed oil' on iiioi, to l)e..in with."

()!l Sunday evening I'n.'le dt'siah
Wntkins ranie in to ;;p"'id i hour or
two at Mr. Duoiie'ii hoxpi'nlile hearth.
I'uele Josi u- everybody's relative.
You will it way find t!ien uncles i.nd
aunt" in in! country places. Hu was
one of tho'u ine-- who ulwnvs know
what i'i g 011 from n:ie en of the

: r'ibor!i.o I to the other, and ii wa

hu parti, nhir dolight to keep tvery--

y l11 punted in tottliiit w.is taking
phteo. He was to Urownvillewhiit the
dnilv mail is to hh of to d.iv. an ha
e trvhn.iy i.ke,l the old mill, be w.is
ulwy su.'O of a welcome wherever ln
went.

"1'iy some o' this terluo'kcr," said
lir. Boone, taking down :t big brown- -

raorr imreel from thn she!f over the
celitir-Jor.r- . Got ii from d wu below
tliis wee!-.- . Il' tietter tliHU Jones
sells. It's stronger an' more atisfv
iu'."

Undo Josi produced a corn-co-

pipe and tilled it kisurely. He was
never in a huriy a'viut when
ho hud (.omethi'i.' to t il. When he
had lilled the pipe, he raked a coal
out of the ashes and deposited it on
the tobacco. After o tVw vigorous
".draw" tbe toba'eo d. an 1 as
blue cloud of p ingont Fjioke curled
about his head, h leaned well buck in
his chair and prepare! to t.ike his
ease and retail his etoek of news

"I heerd from my Philander
hi t wee';." he sai l by i.n I by. af't--

ai! the neiir'iborhood bappenitun bad
been dim-u- e 1. "My son I'hilander,"
he exnlain.-- l to Mr. Wavne. who bud
nlxn ".iroi.tieil iu" to snend the even- -

ing, "he lives at t atasti Corners,
tsventv-rtv- miles ofT, I reckon, an'

more. Do vou know jest how
fur 't is, Solonvm?"

' No, I .'.on t, j:st," Mr.
'Boone; "but I r.h'd reckon 'twas as
!mu :ti as twcntv-tlv- mi eS if not
firder. It's h right smart wnv. any-- !

how. Loastwiso, it, ffuied ?. to mo
hs' spring whea I drue homo from
there through the mud jest 11s 't was

'

breakm' up."
"Wail, 't ain't less'n

anyxvav," sat I Uncle Josi, looking et
the fae, as if he wished it would toll '

him the d::v.:ncc. "But, as 1

BUJ'1!1 I heerd froia rhilaudor.
he writ that they d is: every bosr.

as was wuih anything in tho whole
r.ui.'hborhoo 1."

"You don't say so!" exclaimed Mr.
Boone, greatly' interested n! once.
' Hoss distemper or glaaderfc?"

"Wu-r-'- n that," aasw.red Undo
Josi, iiiyiteriausly, "Wass'n that,
h.iiotnoii.

T.f there's anything wuss'n hoss
distemper I'd to know what 't is,"
said Mr. Boone.

ailed 'em," annonnced
.rvi will. ,1 nod '

nf his heal und speaking slow.y, thnt
minnt filler- linderslnnl tlie

maguiiudt of his i.iformation. "Ef
ain't wuss'n hoss (lis.

n r ,i,....t i.n,,a. ehat

" ' Mr. Jioor.e re-

peated the words, as if he hardly
credit the statement, and as if there
was nn o.niiioas foieboitin;; of danger
t j Hrownsvide in it. la those day.-- ,

nothing could excite a frontier settle-
ment l'ko tho report f depredations
by "Why, 1 hain't
heerd naything o' hoss s,r i!iui' fer a
long time not nonce the fact year T

coin here.'

,nv that nil the houses

that's b'en have 'be'.n picked up
by sumo ga.ig llint's ke)
'round the Untiy from one plaoo to

ftuuiuui when it got too hot fir 'em,
un' now got to where

i son lives ri,..v'll bi

here fust thing ye know."
"I'd but,, awfully to loso Boll an'

Nell." said Mr B one. as he retailed
I would so."Ui. pipu t,

Noll and wore probably worth

ItnoM than tiny other four horses !n
Brownsville

"I jest wish wo (fit- holt o' the
tarnal thieves," mid Undo Josi.
"They'd bo purty opt to hev justice
done 'era, cf w ooul.l, I reckon. Blast
their pioto;s, 1 hain't no kind o' pa-- ;

tienee with 'em! Tbives in hud
enough, but i iho vnst
kind o' the whole it."

"I allow you're light,"
Mr. Boone, with
Tirt.'lc bi heart. MY.-y- i irr. il. .tM
ha purty likely toliev justi.v. dam 'e.a
ef wo could kst git our linn'.- - r n em
ouoe.

"What would the j;r , ynt cfor
to conrist ia?" a?ked Wayr.a who
ha l fiaaiod to bo a ct: 1.11 i

lieto-ie- i th. e jv
"A rope." Mi"-.ir.-- lirie Josl

f ententiousiy, wltn fl '.up c, h. . cir.ukcd
aait'M In- - , to indi-Ij- c

onto whore the cppiic-.uo- ii of rem- -

edy v.onld be mvlo.
"f:.eems awful 1 thi.-.- hi"" Sfi'.l

e n," s.iil Mr?. Jioo-i- w,tl 4 ch-- d
kr.

"Good enough fer 'em," f- Unole
.Tom', wnrtn'v. "Good eno,i.;!i ter orn,
T par. I hain't no i.ny 1 wj"t' on
hor-- thieves. Not a inite' Not
mite! Wotildn't lift a fin:.'. to ravo
'em from hmwiu' rf I T c mid
'ave 'em. That V. w ha I think about
Vm. Other fo!ks c;,n thi'ik in they
see fit, but I siy b uy 'em - f.ist
as you Leich Vai."

" 'First r.it.h your har,' " lau'-'he-

Wayne, quoting from an old ia

fome body's
Diek hu-- been 1 to t lie con

verrovion without jt

Wayne happened to look a: h:m attd
Miw that his rival was him
iute:it!y. j

"What is 'i?" ho ua'sA '

with a sialf.
"If you we.en ho thief T'd liow

VOU," an"eel Jlieli, (MV. Hd

rartd to I.mvh 11, it'. in; to v to th.i
hini lie was urita-- . d by
lii-- i pre: .ire in the rooi.i. To be
Hpoke.i to by Id ,11 jimsed
in him, whiei! would no! be k.pt
down. '

A h 't e.'j'or fla .n i'it '

for moment. He liked 1; I; no bet.
ter than Dirk liked him. the olh- -

er'e reply stung him intu ijuiek
for Home Jiut ho

seemed to think it not to
bandy words at tha time and place,
and lie me In no i.'f:pouf-e- .

Presently Di-- got up 'id weut
out. He was leaning over tlie gurc ,

'whistling n frut'ineut oT the iloloi-,.u-

tain- of "narbitra Allen." when Wayne
came sauntering down the path, per- -

haps half nn hour
If you'll be so kind iri to get

of tue wav, I'll go tliruiigh thai
he siii'l iuiperiouxiy.

Uick preti U le i not to hear him.
"Did von hear me''" demanded

Wayne, angrily.
"Did you nay " asked ,

Dick, coolly, wit lion; . to move

lie was eroei.t ft iU, r. u lth
Wnyne, aud i i'A

near at luiu I. 'i ' bii'i-.-

of for the oth-

to eulminiite in a i aug.y :t break,
now that tho opportunity f.ivor.v
ble.

"Yes, sir; I did speak to you, " an-

swered Wayne, huaghti'y. ''tand
aside and lt me pais. "

"You caa o'uitio over," Dick,
with must provoking coolness.

"1 don't choose to." responded
Wayue, hotly.

Well, then, go around or crawl
through tl fence, if you like that
netter, saio iien.

"I shall go througa tnat gats,
said Wayne. "I don't want any of
your insolence. I know why you feel
so sore, aad I caa't say that I wondor
at it."

"If you dou't keep a ckiI tongue irj

your heal, you'll be lueiy to feel
sore!" cried Diok, famng aooiit. Do
you know what you'ro saying

"i'ei fectly well." a We.yi-.r--
,

defiantly "Whea a girl gives a fob
the mitten, I suppose it does cut

him n good deal. Yo.i hvehaltae
experience lately. Ho is H .'

Uo accompmneu ia ,w.-- u
sneering lull ' 1 to w.nc:i in

u.iger gavo a grati.ig odg.

"See here," oriel Dick, villi s dan-

gerous tire in his eyes, "I'll rtjyl 110

more of your insnlenct If Nannie
Do. me sees fit to throw- in: over for
b.ic'n a fellow as you are, s i rcrht; but

'uohaorynu nor any oih r wi d

twit me- of it. as yo.i loiv jut d.ue,
without somet'ui. 12 tut! reniti-.- to id. a.

io you raaw-wa- a ..- -.

Wayuo? .,,iJon Tiireatei., 00 ,,0...
Wayne. "I dm. t care thai ill. a

.contemptuous snap 01 11. un,ei
"for you or your Im lo t

afraid of you. '

I aon 1 unow .oimu.-- vn- i n- -

not," sail Di'k, ins ncin,
while his li t lie I tire. "But I

' know this, sir, f ea:i Knock you down

ustu?yas nothin.v, n::d it y.m dare
.rive mo another iuson-n- word, I'll do
it i, "

'..i.-- i... v..,l ,e ...n
the trutn about your gutting the tnit-- !

ten, I shall bavo to n peat my indo-

lence," respoudod Wuv.ie, wi;h au air
of bravado. "I wa n't aware Hint it
utl'ueted a fellow hs it seems to do you.
Tho sensation can't be wry

'judging from your look. Caul

teacher fell t. tho gtoiiiid like
before ft butcher's n .

"f should say that si.ion wasn
very agreeable, judgiimi from yon
looks," said Dick, toldniR bis arm
ana sniiiiug now upon m io'.
was ha bv tl.e In

face was covered with blood
To be continued. J

A dull remark shine iu the
of a great name.

"No, I know we hain't heerd on you
em in this part o' tbe kentry." "Yes, sir, I can. and 1 .11, m

Uncle Josi. "Fust th-- y was rupte.1 Dick, with a wcl duvrle blow

over iu the east part o' tho Slate, au' from his muscular ll- -t ph.nied s.iui.r.-l-

)... 11... ...iilie.iit im'sooii 'round, between ii.vne's ye'. Ine m.ilII.i;- -

f,.,i.,ir,n
stole.'

the

they've the plitce
my Philander

Doll

could

p:irt

alviviiblo

low

fellow

yos

JtWtttt '

s huiuaiiij nun

WCtoEN IN OUTDOOR WORK.

Tlie.v Are r.eglniiliii: ti Staili' Foroitry
With the Iile of JU.tkins It liiulncju.

Women bavo been invading the lir""w V
her field in stavtiiax iusatou ounug
tbe lust ten YM, Bud provm. t.ut
t jat have JoibiU:iea for which

"c,cr """itbe heavy-foote- officials found the
Until very recently, however,

olong

disease

."i'V"1
etedit..

,Je capers carveu o.u lor momseives and(hpnj jn cverv pilii, 0; help pity,
ly such as jjeesjsita.ed Un, one o., of aEKcr Ss rPported to

wJentary indoor hf, and from o n- - , ' ,.,. gfcreEQ
Vmnt woir.en .

k f the ptpel.like and
bevred. V.ittt the rise ot tao atn etio rr,.,AntA ipilt n( Nithtins.ile.
Ktniita-- s'Xfloi mu3i oeea-a- in.j.. g(uje torert kad RVrived from

and now each day bungs news foraQ(1 meu were iaLgui(,bing
of some uor feminine veiiture in out- -

tieU Bat lontiao r0(inireathat they
work, luo Dumber of womea aboardMiru;j bs .in((pdCied" y
owner who manage their oi.e bej ,at,,i, and the board mo v.

r.tc is nJ in Califor- -
; w;th bcavy.footea 6iuirne!.8. bad

ni- Aiiioaa an, ii..n women are )lot colul,iete,i h work when
e'K in iot fruit cultere, vith gri at ffill Tif stor.s were, t'uereiore, with
enmu.-ns- ana iair sn a num- -

ber of girls are fctuuymg forer-try- . ond
hortienltural collate ! for women are
Tuugiug up like musnrooms. uer- -

many 111 partiouuir ib enimtsiastie
.esMon lor
1 loonloJ

at thftrlouenuurs, rnriean, - '"" ,j0o!. Hud nuietly them to
ntance an J Baden, nu 1 last year the;, . it

, lhe Mores be
Baroae-,- vou g opened
a horlieu'tural for vor.v-- a!

I'auco, and guarantees her pupils,
ofiar two ycatd' trainir?, f protltablo
plion. She says that she already has
more applications lor womou garden-
ers than she will be able to meet.

A great number of American women
of good social position cultivate (low.
era and fruit fur the market. Violet
culture, espreii'lly, seems to r.ppeui to
women, and uno of the m nit c.ieci
ful violet farms iu tne, cour.'ry are
managed by women whose names are
iu s.icieiy'H blue

Women ure biking up general agri-
culture, Its welt as flower uud fruit

A lino course in aricuiture
has recently been opened to women in
Minneapolis, but Busmii has a long
lea iu tho mailer of agriculture for
women. Ttreive years ao a Kussian
b.uoiie.Hs undertook tho management
of her hnsband's estates while he was
absent ou Gineritment service,

ana

rf
tha

lis

..,1.

be

tue

tho 1.1 bad aud jrlt
8f me wd
o tuo soil. hen, after- au,l;. )(( ))f)
of hard had

U t ,,p that
that the P'-- i are taken trnh- - less

women leai-- ,;he hu , Ust no
i art Ull!o chi j ,icen dtme

of nth ,aw
womeu iu ISsy made sue- -

acrain
Last ukc Oll0

went came toher aid and gave jn 0,, t,J0
Brfl (ho circle

U upon and ,,e!l , of than riist.
Com ses t ,ir.nft ...v in

uad are
ollVre l, a tid pr ieal
.11 of farm work etal
tiie women been

with of huge
and situations are

to e.t one who a diploma.
New York Sun.

The Cure Women'. Hair.
To the in good condition

it is necessary not only to
Uusli it with clean great

bat once in two
to give u a shampoo- -

that particle of may

look of the hair, nud its beautiful
alter

how grateful for the
it.
a tirenomo teacher, has

ine that the best way to the
scalp aud the hair is to ure very hot
water made Jy" tar eoap;
uso upon which the soap

been rnbbed, to scrub the scalp
and every part cf the

ii rinso hair
bead with baths of tha

the of used for
washing hair, and tbe ordinar-
ily cool, the baths
been graded, lo get
u bath for the head it is ouly necessary

i hold one's heal over the basin and
have the water froui a iie.li

over it. batu
wiinging out of tha hiir un-

til !' quite free from and
until tne waler is clear us
went over the h;a 1. hair
i . sha .i;:ooe 1 is to nut on a
imse that bn 1

ill, or bv water or soap, I do not ad- -
, ( f ur e of a fau in

ras it to give many
women sew re cel ls, nor io 1 rec.iin- -

me.i.l t!ie looso toweling for
r il ing tlie hair, eiuco opt tt
leave ll'in.i of white cotton
r; but for the tirst rubbing us.i a
t'ti-'!:- hard and alter
that rub the hair an 1 the heal with
or liii ii v t nvols hare been
1,11 hot tl.ts mi w 1:11

be 1 see iimv MI

ice ihirboil v the hair di ie.. Do not
put tint hair until it is perfectly
dry, it will damp for a
time and have a mouldy and

smell about ir.
i" as few hiiiipiua you posti'oiy

llu'h Asinuoie, in li.e
.'To .lie nal.

Vt lien Nlchtinctlft Crime.
When came,

instantly a new
w ill) with

swept
through the hospital. Clumsy
iiinle were nlruoft
with a into Dirt be-

came crime, fresh air and ch-a-

1: - ....r. t -mien, itui mmi uuuo.1 n

pietv. great was organize I

m ss crept the wall" and the

jJVorjth pain mese woineu

teemed

school

books.

water,

a resolution us bb the
tr.cn of their rare tba

hattaliocs of the
or in the frozen be-

fore
niii'e spt
aside.

It tbe .at failed to bmu- -

,v te8 riorflnee j;Jgntin5sale,
,;io t unJl at her

provided them herself, and

Hwit feet-'- t))ft?0 womea

onicial locked up, aud their
us0 ,len.ed t t)l Hick. the

,,( ,,,T,,i,e.Aa r,f iel' men. that
A ,h comf(J1.t9 the required

, , . svmbol ofk (1 the
rf;cl t(lpf) F1(jreni,0 caOed

,(l fiuU1ie i orderlies, wa'ked to the

The Coruhill.

MemlitiiC n t'llnvo.
A lengthwise break in a seam

carefully overcast on the wrong
side, a very line being
Such a needle prevent- further tear
ing of the kl l and ei,ao!es needle- -

woman to take shorter
thi.n eo.il be o!herwi?it done. For
sne'a lino on the wrong
side eotion thr-'- in a color to mateu
lhe glove aud iu a to
nit tuo perfectly will be befit

bilk thread lian a greater
to cut tlie kid than has tbe

colton.
An actual ho!o iu the requites

treatment. It cannot be
should never be drawn together.
Thru e are two ways of re-

pairing such a place. The most a !

is that of the button-
hole For this a fine needle is
.........uunfr linu filllr tbveAtl till. t.fL!p.o

(.,WC0I, tilu pitches in the edge of the

lound hind conditic n as'thu unJ
,to W01;k t'iJ-th- potbtlities ,.ar;. The piece

several years )lj(,f,,v ,lt0ll;K)(;il around
she solved ,vlh ,il)v fc(il.llU!li j,,., 3 ft button-tu- e

problems that eoufiontod her, she csv,ltlng tho
decided ,!;il.i,es a eloselv.

ougnt to wind ,.;,, t:.Ui ,s if button-Joine-

bho opeuvl pi teal it is
school agrtculfnre au-- horticulture iu!il!it pains button--
lor aud it ,i()lo(l tL(J SOl.0,ll.w f

cess. year the, Govern- - , j, bolweeu each
the in- - n, row TUn!) lw0

stihitinn inon.y enouT. to estab.ish s tliai:d. second
0 broad liberal scale.

POU1.,0, smaller the
iu aeon-Hea- ,.:,, ,),,.,,
p,irdoning forestry

thereare classes
all kinds

graduates have
the maJugeraeut

estates, promised
ery obtuinn

of
keep hair
absolutely

brushes mid
regularity, certainly
wueks thorough

every dust

gloss being shampooed, shows
ib is trectment

given Experience, though some-

times taught
cleanse

"eoap-s- with
a

has
thoroughly,
scalp washed the and

tirst be-i-

teinperture that
the last

between having
6uch

B pitcher
poure.I .Lueli necessi-
tates the

is
as before it

Whea the
it wise

wrapper cnunet injure

tho drying the
has been found

Turkish
it is
ell through

Turkish towel,

which
io for purpos... 1

surprise ijiiiciiiy

up
or remain long

close,
unde.-iribl-

e as
Ladies'

.Tout

Florence
Florence Nightingale

intelligence, instinct
pity, adamo cueiy, fertile

with womanly invention,
Scutari

devices dismissed,
gesture, space.

A kiteheu

showed hiQ
showed ac;air!?t

Inker-rri.iu-

trenches
Sevastopol. Muddle-heade-

routine ruthlesdy

fommifiFa1

iu'8t(intlT

oun.nEina!

phlegm,
15etweeu

Nightingale

flistriburdl

single
may

needle used.

e!oer, stitciies

exactly number

tendency

g'.ovos
diilerent

effective

method
Mitch.

aiM:llijn!j

application,

Kr..tttt

Btuches
Kussian stitch

ngticnlture.

soapsuds,

oli....,., 4,,. ,.,. ,.,.;,, ,n,l
'lUIll iUO ....... w

in the center of the rent. When well
executed the result is so beautiful that
one would almost wish for a break in
a glove iu order to ornament it with
6iich needlework. Any one can do
such a bit of mending, but a fine
needle and thread must again be in-

sisted upon. The shade of the thread
must bo just tho same as that of the
kid. Pa.'ience only is necessary for the
rest, nn I the task is accomplished.
Phihidelphia Tress.

Fails n,l r.nrtrt.
A striking gown of brown, made

with ti,a p'ain back and fastened
acro.-- s just below tho waist with two
oblong buttons or pins of sold, bad
orango velvet let into the front, of the
jncket in b.'juaro, zigzag putti-ru- . A

bit of ci'.ingo velvet was in t'ae brown
hat.

Ked in very glowing nolors, from
poppy to deep "jacque" ro:e and
Burgundy shades, is more than ever
worn this season both here and abroad
iu hats, little French bonnets,

jacket", cupes, reuingotes,
evening toilets, end i'an

gloves and silk petticoats.
The bows worn with stocks are big

aud broad and the ends long. The
material may be either ribbon or th
soft brocaded bilks that have, be
used in bright colored silk handker-
chiefs that we see often now, in
men's scarfs. The sides an e.ids are
hemmed with a narrow stitched hem.

There is much openwork iu silk
and lisle thread stockings. Tlaiu
black ones have openwork lines the
length of tha leg, and more eluboiate
stockings have color iu openwork set
in and covering the top of the foot,
und well up oa the ankle. White silk
stockings have tho opniwoiu without
color.

The Trelawny hat is eccentric end
pretty to the last degree. It juts over
the face in a point, or is as round and
small almost as a tern-li- t. It is pinned

Jow donn 0J the fort bead n?. hp

force of cravitttioti will permit, nn--

it lias one tuft of pliiu.es that waves
audaciously from 0 jeweled aigrette
on one side.

I'retly bonnets for children are
ma le alter Europ.an .lesion

a little pulled clou n. the iron!
coining well over the f.i like a tan
bonnet, with the ( i,!did buck.
Tney are made in dan :y

lined with plain .ill'., or wi.b
the plain silk lined wi;a ' ligiire i,
H.id two long streamers in ii tTou lmu
down the back.

Hie Irtl a. Il(eslice it.?-,,,.- .

Chomel knew what he was talking
about wheu he said that 11.41:1 ou- sts
m much with his le's iwili his
stomach, f.u- we know thut wt.-.-

which provided well cooked food for facilitates nutrition, inerea-- s li.e
a thousand men. Washing was a lost elimination of ua-d- product-- ,

pio-ai- l

in the hospital; but tbis baud of m ites appetite and under proper
ii rreuted, in with a breath, s difions is an aid to digestion. Jon t. il

titai laundry, and a strange cUanli-- , cf Mediciua,

QUR BUDGET OP IIUMOPi.

UUGHTER-PROVOKIN- STORIES FOR

LOVERS OF FUN.

fll Enrl.Hvor Atnbllion rulflllr:! Cn.
JfM We Kxpect It l tinel

A Jliule AwaknilHH Kipliilui'il at
With Tr.iuim. HM.

When first we m"l I iu lovei
Of favors a W' c ji.rv,

Ani so nola ht-- p io:ogiapil
Xo get abend of Miry.

Uiw we've twen murrieil full tea years.
I've arown tri'lu seary,

to ktii! 1 rive with mi:it and main
l9get unead ot Jbir.. .

Xow Ycrk World.

Ambition Fulfilled.
"Ah, my hoy, how do you like hav-

ing a nephew named after you?"
"It makes me feel rich, old loan."
Detroit Journal.

fnlcri We l.Xrt It.
Smith "It 1? tbe 'lui.ij.ected tiat

always uapjiets. "

Borngau "Yes, unless ye are'.ook-i-

for it." Cincinnati Enquirer.

A Wonderful CUCBCf.

pi .v. -.!-nu.-'.ji

T. xtraordinai-- alteration in "Sir,

Winkle's appearance result.ng froai a
sjull scare. Life.

Tinifly
"Clara is a! v. ayn
"Wuftt 110A '"
"3ii rented wooden Indians o

ueoi ratii her parlors for that afternoon
tea." Detroit Free I're.-s- .

A rimle A tTHkc hlnq:.

"Wife "John, I wish yon would let
mo have $'0 this morning."

Husband ".My dear, you must have
dreamed that I married au heiress,
didn't you?" Louisville Commercial.

Kxiilnlne.l at l.nxt.
Suitor "Your daughter, sir, is the

light of mv existence."
Her Father "Oh, that's it, eh?

I've often wondered how you could
ever ber, wiih the gas turned so
low." Chicago News.

Kn.lly Miiun.lei-.tood-

'We ere crushed," they moaned,
"under the iron heel of tho invader!"

Yet ai that verv moment the victor
ious captain, iu his guarded tent, was
being kept awake with chilblains.

Ah, Ii'jw easy ii it not for persons
related as conqueror and conquered to
misimderstaud each other. Detroit
Journal.

One of Many.
Mrs. Weeks "What baslness fg

your husband engaged in?"
Mrs. Alecks Ha operates in

itocks."
Mrs. Weeks "Is he 'bull' or ft

bear?"
Mrs. Meeks-"Bo- th. He's a bull

at tho stock exchange and a bear at
homo." Chicago News.

The Heal Jlre.on.
"And you will not be mine?" he

faltered, sadly.
"Not if I know myself 1" exclaimed

the proud girl.
Iu point of fact, she was rejecting

him not bo much because Bhe knew
herself as sho knew the rich
De Smythes; but it was not always
best to emphasize social distinctions.

Detroit Journal.

DIptoinHer With Tramp..
Boston Bill mum, kin

yon gimme somethin' to eat just the
meat the dog left will do."

Mrs. Miggles "We haven't any
dog. "

"Oh, you ain't? Pen you git to
work au' cook me a plate o' ham an'
eggs aa' a cup o' coffee, 'fore 1 kick
ye in the jor!" Indianapolis Journal.

Our Wou.lcrfal L. ngii.ee.
"I don't understand it at all," she

said, kidtijg bar brows witu a puz-Z.e-

look-- .

"Wn.i.?" he asked.
"Why, I heard yon telling about

tho deal you went into with Mr.
Brown, and yon said he dumped you
good and hard."

"That was right."
"But not more than Are minntes

later tue tuhject came up again, an i I
heard you say that he threw you in
the air."

"i'iint was right, too."
It looked like a hard problem, but

with the aid f s slaug dictionary she
was able iially to solve it. Chicago
Post.

A fculile Pnrsaln,

Judge.

THE LITUARMCHA!R4

Kohodv in tb Ii: tie r.mchitir;
11 in a dm.;

jsttt a wijIfliairKl nr..i , pazins tn.ra.
hA vciirini to- t'litiktlis i lit.

.!.'ri.in.-li ":. ot Ion;: ii,--

Trtf liioo 1.0; t - ' we.t lace,
r','k- - r..f : 'i iv to uim! Iro,

With a ;n.'-:.- t:uit e.ieer-- t:; l'laee.

i.t- - li'i.fl ' in 1'Shand, .

p t:i :."S a petieil .!.

An i:ie l.s.0.1 is ''M.t'.
't'iiM i:tfr-- f to e;

j,.. r,, e,.s ii,,. :,o t r.t t:.. mt'i-"- s bead.
So prou't of I'ii1 ''" '" ' ' "

ilie lir-- tl. ' -- etten said.
".So ;ar l'r our e

Tbfy vriri! wcr.der.'ul C.av.- tae dear bwi
lOCVr. .

TN'Lfii a c i'i i v.eu na.r
W..8 iri- - :o ' '.. to Kin- ii"'' 10 rll,

At lit r ki'i- - iu t.. it: I"

:hectat v r,., u. man.
Are! lie Hr ;'.f .;w..v a and lent

To li:a ', Villi.

"Cut. row and t j v's'i'al dieaja,
it.ift u .:c; v.

E!i-- M

Yr..e.i . -

I'a bii'.re 0; ever.vLida ,'.

PITH AND POINT.

It may h- quit- - r .iirn'ivc, but it
is iess trou-d- 10 . you.- 'orains at
tbe butuher'j th tu at U.e scuo-- teach-

er's. Boston 'fi a iit.'l-i;it-

Fmployer ":iow ii. Jumes. that
you are so (hi--- , .r.1.1. jt':' Oflice
j;oy "I ! iiiriu't kno.v you wera

v .ir'y, r ..." Auss'ere.
TV J.eu lii.--: r r to t.i.

Way - . ...1: J tin i!iown
Wllli"T .. ' - rl

You Uae a

y...i tiiink yoa
w i!I l av-- sny t. ' ' .a 10 ..ing the
eugae:ii' ;r r ' s
had to nil the ( ;, li lu t l? ' Cbi.
cago Joui-n- '.

"I know tl ii' a ' ;.-- on m,"
said Mis -. " v. dear; bA
you iiec .i. t w y much. Ik
isn't w.iO.e tiiit.i," replied
Miss Can.-1-. ,i;e.

Budget it-.i a surer welding
Jijvitaliou ia '.a. pl.at do 1!. S.
V. P. n.iii.i '! . vo struck it.
liale vat'ly j ,.!.i-ied- The
loike of liia: n.,.i."

"Juok :i.va ti:i ne horse he has
bought is a "l iien it is a

A'iiy.'" "Ue- -

causo a wo'iiuii csn urive
bargain."- - iy.
Oil. tie- :r;.:.o- ! an-- -

Wiii. a r.iii te;g.-- ' .a
But It's ijuoe w;.-- :. .a, l..Hr tue

tone
Ot u liu liorn tta-.- .- ' a i y.

'v.e tiingiou star.
"Po not yo.ii- on the cush-

ions," i in,;; ueii'i'd re d occasion-
ally in a raihwiy "or you
wi'l! dirty y ur a- - found add-
ed the tiny by a cynical traveler.

Askins "Let re." see' Somewhere
I read of a bro'-:- nil it e l, 'A Y'oung
I'jii l'H Tfea: t ,' ..0 y ui know anything
of it'.-- Gi in ti iw "Y,-s- it cama
out after 'A Youu.'; Alan's

" f'u h.

tjhe wrung lo r iitt.ols. Douhtles
some curious read.-- r wont to know
why sho should 101 'i- .t. It was be-

cause she eoaidu't help a. They wera
caught iu a patent she
was trying. Uosiou .

Mrs. Hicks "! toid you Mrs. Dix
was envious of . ur new clining-roo-

furniture, and you dou t be.ieve it."
Hicks "Has tdir been hi re and told
yon so?" Mrs. Hi.-k- "No; but she
sent over a box of boys' toois y to
Dick." Odds an End.

Mandc--".r- r. Willing asked me to
accompany hi 1.1 to tho opera

eve:, uig." He
me, nlfo." Mrat le- - "Tuere's

nothing s: range : it si a!!. I told
him I wo.ihiu t go witimitt lie provid-
ed a chaperone. " Denver Post.

"Po yoi hk- learning to spell,
Wil!ic?"Vked the visitor. "Ou, I
don't kno.e. 1 think ' would if worde
wa ppe! nke h y e pi enounced,"
said Will., " i liiei.. for instance?"
"Oh, "jOgiaphy, uul 'ritatuetiC, and
joymai!. Wimt's the sense of
joyniau G c

A (It, rl oil Con 1.

Startling m are being
m ad- in tiie a w. .rl.l. The
late, t au'i r .i. ...i - t.:e con-:v- .i

;::-- ( ..ii!-o-.- i- at Ci.y star,
o: ; .', y s the

s :4 w,. a i-- ai
inent sroi i.i i y io u. all
their adveitis.n i ir ten jit-- r cent, of
tuo pro til", :iii we iii.il that
the
toi

io oviii'j; sutisfae- -
y un .i o;;ia' '

10 b. ;ii parties.
Tun ': p.lts 1:1 In p.ige .! adver-.-- a

tin-.:- thlH ip. e Mm lay, snd
rv. . i, :. ir r, wry day during
tho Wei-u- , HI, V

' nt their regular
II ive. lisillg rill 0 .. make an
t'lloi ' s a -- g bo', wt it is

d taat tie r pi.i of toe in t profits
e than r.-- - l ie bi-- 1'ro a this

. d.- ro- - the fact, that
W bib: there - III II V riSK
in large sn.n p. ore iy invested in ad

vvel Iim )g tua-.- in a o: branch of
bitsii.es-- , Ii'.v, e'i iim most pro-i'-

Kress.ve un ;.u c.

have
business tinus,

the ciaia in a sultieient
auioiitii of y n i ti ing the
full aiiiou-i- t ha, w l.ri-i- prolitable
ret urns. This ., important

"wnel- is loe limit to profit-(ine-

sole ad w rtisiug even .Mr.
Watoimaker do a lie ;i ,ei lisin; that
Would be prolioi in his business?
J. l'red M.irhi.u 11 ib- - d Writer.

An oia-- i ,..:n ,1 s,i.,i-.-

An ohl-ia-- on" siip,,, ;1s given
by literary Hub iu Maine city re-

cently. '1 lie tabic had tor center-piec- e

0 large pumpkin, which wussur-1.-

hi led by sl!iiiu:- oi rrimbi-rries-

Susjielidi-- li:o ehauiielier snd
ai rie t tl.e four rornei sof tiie table
n in hi. ot .bud at ji'o-s- . Attach

plalM was a led nople, lnill.iwii'l ani
holding a lighted caudle.

m

I?


